INTRODUCTION
============

Imaging techniques such as computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are routinely used for diagnosis, treatment planning, and monitoring disease progression or recurrence in head and neck cancer patients. Many patients who have lost facial structures secondary to cancer surgery require craniofacial implant retained facial prostheses for restoration of appearance. These include auricular, nasal, orbital, or combination prostheses. Facial prosthesis retention by titanium craniofacial endosseous implants has become state of the art treatment since first reported by Tjellström et al. \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Tjellström and Brånemark\'s pioneering work using titanium craniofacial osseointegrated implants was an consequence of Brånemark\'s earlier work developing the titanium intraoral osseointegrated implant \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

Endosseous implants are small (3 - 5 mm in length), made of titanium, and by themselves do not cause significant artifacts on CT or MRI. Attached to the implants however, are abutments and superstructures of other metals which may include gold alloys and ferromagnetic materials ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These abutments and superstructures can cause localized artifacts and image distortion in CT and MRI scans contributing to difficulties in interpretation and subsequently reducing their diagnostic accuracy ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B5]\].

![A typical 2.5 mm long craniofacial implant (Straumann USA, Inc., Andover, MA), with its percutaneous titanium abutment, and integrated by welding, attached stainless steel keeper on right side (Technovent Ltd., Leeds, England).](jomr-01-e4-g001){#fig1}

![A = axial CT scan of a patient bearing a craniofacial implant without removal of prosthesis and embedded magnets, or abutments with stainless steel keepers, showing \"starburst\" artifact; B = axial CT scan directly through an extraoral implant, with attached titanium abutment, where all non-titanium supra-implant components were removed and no significant artifact is present.](jomr-01-e4-g002){#fig2}

The various array of retention systems used to attach the facial prostheses to the craniofacial implants can be intimidating to the uninitiated radiologist or technician \[[@B14]\]. The titanium craniofacial implant itself ends at bone level. There is always a second part, the abutment that connects to the implant and perforated the cutaneous tissue. The abutment also is always titanium. Connected to the abutment can be a detachable stainless steel keeper, or a keeper welded to the abutment as one unit. These units are often found as freestanding, and have magnets embedded in the prosthesis. A second type of retention system consists of bars connecting the implant abutments, with mechanical retention provided by clips embedded in the prosthesis. A third type of retention system consists of bars attached to the implant abutments, with stainless steel keepers attached to the bars, and magnets embedded in the prosthesis.

While imaging sequences can be optimized to minimize these artifacts, the development of simple alternative procedures to address the problem would be of clinical benefit. Removal of all metallic components above the level of the implant results in a considerable reduction in the CT artifact when studies of the head are performed ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Removal of all ferromagnetic components during MRI of any body part is also required due to potentially damaging tensile forces of unknown quantity at the implant to bone interface. This has previously been described for intraoral implants \[[@B15]\], and has been recommended by one prominent manufacturer of craniofacial implant magnetic components (Package insert, Magna-Cap Magnet Attachment System, Technovent Ltd., Leeds, England).

When an abutment is removed from cutaneous and subcutaneous tissue that is 3 or more millimeters thick, these tissues may contract very rapidly. During the time it takes to complete the CT or MRI, there can be significant contracture that would make it difficult and painful to replace the abutments. In some cases, a surgical procedure might be necessary to relocate the implant and insert the abutment.

The purpose of the present paper was to describe a method proposed by authors for eliminating cranial imaging artifacts in patients with craniofacial implants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Three patients wearing implant retained facial prostheses presented for CT or MRI studies. Patient I had an ear prosthesis containing magnets (Midi Lip Magnets, Technovent Ltd., Leeds, England), with percutaneous abutments composed of titanium with stainless steel keepers integrally attached (Magnabutment, Straumann USA, Inc., Andover, MA), and required a CT study of the head ([Figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Patient II was wearing a magnetically retained nose prosthesis (Midi Lip Magnets, Technovent Ltd., Leeds, England), with a gold alloy laser-welded superstructure (Round Bar, Uni 45^°^ OD Cylinder, Astra Tech, Molndal, Sweden) with attached stainless steel keepers laser-welded to the bar (Maxi Insert Keeper, Technovent Ltd., Leeds, England), attached to three titanium implant abutments (45^°^ UniAbutments, Astra Tech, Molndal, Sweden) and required an MRI study of the spinal column ([Figure 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Patient III was wearing a magnetically retained ear prosthesis containing four magnets (Midi Lip Magnets, Technovent Ltd., Leeds, England), on four implants with titanium abutments (Cochlear Americas, Centennial, CO, USA) and attached stainless steel keepers (Maxi Abutment Keeper, Technovent Ltd., Leeds, England), and required an MRI study of his shoulder region ([Figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Using the appropriate wrenches supplied by the implant manufacturer, all supra-implant components were removed immediately prior to CT imaging of the head ([Figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Where MRI of the head is to be performed, all supra-implant parts were also removed. Where MRI of other body areas is to be performed only magnetic and ferromagnetic parts need to be removed.

![A = patient I has 2 craniofacial implants supporting titanium abutments that have stainless steel keepers attached to their ends; B = patient II has a complete superstructure for attachment of a nose prosthesis. It is supported by 3 implants, and fabricated from gold alloy, with attached stainless steel keepers; C = removing percutaneous abutment in patient III with attached stainless steel keeper, showing 7 mm thick cutaneous tissue.](jomr-01-e4-g003){#fig3}

Where the percutaneous tissues were greater then 3 mm thick, the openings were immediately filled with fast setting polyvinyl siloxane dental impression material (Elite Implant Medium Body Fast Set, Zhermack Inc., River Edge, NJ, USA) ([Figure 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). A medium or heavy-bodied consistency is recommended to prevent the material from flowing during setting. This material hardens quickly, thus preventing contracture of the tissues around it. Because fluids can accumulate under the silicone plugs and possibly dislodge them, skin tape was placed over the plugs. The patients were then immediately sent for the imaging studies, and were asked to return for removal of the silicone plugs and reconnection of all superstructure hardware after imaging procedures were complete. The silicone plugs were easily removed with a dental explorer ([Figure 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The percutaneous abutments were immediately replaced and screwed into the implants which are at the bone level. If any additional superstructures were present, as in patient II ([Figure 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), these were then attached to the percutaneous abutments using the appropriate retaining screws.

![A = patient I, filling of the cutaneous openings with dental polyvinyl siloxane impression material; B = removal of silicone plugs immediately after completion of study, patient I.](jomr-01-e4-g004){#fig4}

DISCUSSION
==========

Non-titanium metallic components attached to titanium craniofacial implants can cause localized artifacts and distortion of image quality in CT and MRI scans of the head. In addition, the potential damaging effects of tensile forces on bone surrounding implants caused by magnetic pull on ferromagnetic stainless steel keepers attached to craniofacial implants is unknown, and should be avoided. This latter effect is irrespective of what part of the body is receiving the MRI study. Titanium dental implants alone without superstructures, or titanium orthodontic brackets, have not shown to produce MRI artifact \[[@B15],[@B16]\].

It has been our experience that where short titanium percutaneous abutments have been left in place during CT of the head, no significant artifact has occurred ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), so long as no non-titanium components are attached. There is evidence that larger titanium prostheses like knee or hip prostheses may cause significant CT beam hardening effect \[[@B17]\], however we have not found that to be the case with the small craniofacial implants or their titanium abutments alone ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Thus, the percutaneous abutments themselves need only be removed in those cases where a non-titanium stainless steel keeper component is an integral and non-removable part of the abutment, such as in the Magnabutment shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} (Magnabutment, Straumann USA, Inc., Andover, MA).

Imaging sequences can be optimized to minimize these artifacts, by temporary removal of the supra-implant components prior to imaging and filling of the tissue openings with fast setting polyvinyl siloxane impression material. In addition to eliminating the source of artifacts, this method importantly prevents contracture of percutaneous tissues upon removal of the implant abutments during imaging.

Removal of percutaneous abutments and superstructures is very technique sensitive. Specific wrenches made by the implant manufacturers must be used. Components should be reconnected using the torque recommended by their manufacturer. Screws can easily be fractured, and the actual implant-bone interface can be damaged if too much torque is applied. Internal threads in the implant can be irreversibly damaged by cross-threading if the angulation of the abutment is not correct while replacing it. An inventory of spare components should be available should any replacements be necessary during this procedure. It is for these reasons that these procedures should be performed only by the practitioners who placed the abutments and superstructures and fabricated the prostheses originally.

The time between removal of the components prescanning, and their reconnection should be minimal to eliminate the possibility of loss of the silicone plugs and the contracture of the percutaneous tissues. In our Institute, patients are always advised to have their scans performed here, even for those living out of town. This insures prompt and timely removal and reconnection by expert staff.

It should be mentioned that most dental impression materials are not sterile as supplied by the manufacturer. That is the reason for recommending the brand of polyvinyl siloxane used in this study \[[@B18]\]. This is the only material available in a unidose with all parts pre-packaged and guaranteed sterile.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In conclusion, it was developed by authors a protocol for removal of non-titanium components used for the retention of facial prostheses, in those patients who are to undergo computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging scanning of the head, and for removal of ferromagnetic components for patients needing to be scanned with magnetic resonance imaging for any body part. Peri-abutment tissue contracture is prevented using polyvinyl siloxane. The procedure is simple, but must be performed by knowledgeable personnel, with appropriate instrumentation, and in a timely fashion.
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